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studies at the Bingham School, having
acquitted himfelf with the highest distinct
tion for ccholarshTn and moral deportment.

WHOLE NO, 4369

allv Wearner Slallatin.
I .vnvmu wm uyw inc. uwiie px
I me tnermometer, at the stations named, at

3.00 p. M. yesterday, Washington mean
I Umr aod tn moun of rainfall In
1 inches : for the twenty four boors ending
J daily at 3 P. M exeent TnaH Air. arliAn It- j t - -

' . . . ,ia AQ Knn.n t I a I ft" w uuuioi lurawuBu oy me isignai
I Officer of this city :

Temp. Kaln falL Weather.
Atlanta. . . . 85 .00 Cloudy
Augusta. . . 85 .0Q Fair
Charleston. 82 .00 Cloudy

iniumnusnoiqanuiniiiiaM onsaqur.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ltl. CKONIaY, Auctioneer.
BY CEONLT MOKRI3.'

0 Mortgagee's Sale.
Xr viirrrja. or thb powkA oontaikei)
la a mortgage deed executed by F. A.SchuUe, aad
wif eCargarett Scbntte, to Marian Pottar. gaardian
or Adam Kmple Wrhcht and Marlon AMdolpa
Wright, regUtered In Book 1". P. F page Ml, of
the nnaertlgned wlQ sell, for cash, at the court
nouse aoor, in tne eitf or Wilmington, on MON-
DAY, the S9TH DAY of AUGUST IIBXr. at
IS O'clock M.. tho foliOWlQaT KKAL. tifl'lTE
aitaate m said eonntr. viat a certain lot. nicea
or parcel of LAND, on Wright avllle Booad,
bounded as foliowa: On the North by the tract of
land lately owned and occupied - by William A.
Wright, now deceased; on the Kast by WrightsriUe
Sound : on the South br Lee's Greek. . and on . tha
West by the niece or Dareel of land now owned and
occupied by Klchard Bradley; containing flfty two
acres more or less, and being tbe same lot or parcel '

of land owned and occupied oy the late Dr. Tho
H. Wright, as his summer reaidet.ee, and recently
conveyed to Margarett Bchutte by Tbos. w.
Strange, Commissioner.

to CUy Satrtt deUvwd U & prl of Ui

:rxtl at tta Poet O01 at Wilmington, N. a.u accona-ciaa- s matter.

OUTLINE.
lb 3 Mvio who through f..M repre--

marned an estimable young l.dy
0f iichmocd, V-- . negoiiaied false drafi

Hartmaon, the Rassiaa Nihi- l-

d ed his declaration to become a citizen
of ibs U. S--, at New York yesterday.
Cip:. llowgste of tha U. S. flignal Serrice

cad with ernbtzzlemcnt, was arraigned
'iVs3h:o.oa nd toe case adoaroed to

it'urday. The chief and others of
he Ureik Brigands who captured Mr. Sot- -

Lt, it; Iv'umelia last spring, have been ar
New cotton has been received

, .VrimJfii, Eyp;. Elections for
iio:iiVrs of i be German Reichstag begin
t .:tr 1 1 1 b . Aoother mail robber
c..;.'ufJ in New Mexico. Physicians
r r; t k.riusl improvement in the condi- -

;: , f pre-iile- ui Gir field; noarishmeot was
'.: o s. veri nme9 daring the day without I

; ,M 3 of tbe stomach; lonammalion of
ir ..sr.iti-- l ulaod waa reported, but this it

met cause do alarm; it resulted I

, . k.i , .... 4 ,k I

iiv.u tr l rQeri!y in the Noruhwest- - I

tru Sii'ts Pacts of
, j :! beai fljc.mieJ rapidly io the
Cii ci?.' markets eserday. New York

Money 63 per cant.; cotton
4 ri !yju I2i12j cts; s."uthern liour fairly

--.ud higher at $5 507 75; wheat 1

:; ri..-- el 'sieg feverish acd unsettled;
. ,.;.-- J fprio 1 18! 26; cum 23C

n r. jDgmucu ccun; spiriia lur- -

;il and weak at 45ijJ4c; rosin
ut 12 052 Ql.

I t.e Sprague divorce case is cow
..M'irrvxj-ii.i- : at Kineslon, Rhode

l'i ,: i.lnlphia is glutted with water-in- f!

:.. Over a half million in

!v on the market.

Ihe New lork Herald says that
. . . . . Ii i r l T. : j

I
. Monday aro attributed to eiimu- -

i;ilv

Vv iri-i-l-
pr --iilpfinitinn nf th( namLin I. I

i

ine larges. oi tue sauvary i

fiiuated under the ear and
:r the angle of the lower jaw."

rtit-- Georgia people will not have
rl, mce to vote on prohibition. The

g i . r Temperance bill was defeated
." ' - S-n- ale by 20 to 19. It re--i

hi.-'- i 23 votes to pass it.

V ufi Lawrence Barrett and John
Mel' u Hough think highly of Irving's
ao mg. The former says he has

u-, and he is very genial and
t liviDif to American actors.

l"h re are visitors from twelve or
t ju.--.m- i State at Buffalo Spring?,
M.LkLnburi;, Va.,-al- l drinking tbe
I'lmnuH three springs for diseases for

!u.!i iiiey are considered a specific

flie Northern newspapers having
nneti up Guitean and tlarlmann,

cm tiud no more important subject
ilian James Gordon Bennett, an in-

tellectual nobody with $S00,000 a
ar. Hard up!

Tlie President wrote a nice, cheer-i- "
!it;le letter to his aged mother
week as to his condition. Since

th-- :i h liaa been on tho brink of
Kr-riiii- and is not now very far
irom the separating gulf.

Tho New York limes regards Mr.
Tilden with admiration as a party
manager. It gives him credit for "

preparing for the campaign and says:
"Mr. Tilden, with absolute control
the State committee, and with

every probability of his being able to
eonirol tbe State Convention, will
lay, this year, the foundations of tbe
scheme which, next year, will result
in his nomination for Governor, and
will finally be crowned in 1884 by his
nomination for the Presidency."

The New Haven people are in
earnest. They have offered $1,000
for evideuce sufficient to convict the
murderer of Jennie Cramer. Blanohe
Douglass says that Jennie and James
Malley, Jr., roomed together, and
that at midoight she was screaming
and pleading with her companion.
Malley was seen near West Haven-sho- re

the Friday evening previous to
rinding the unfortunate girl's body.
K is believed strongly that he is the
murderer.

Tho well informed New York
Times in English affairs says of the
compromise made by the Gladstone
Government:

"The consessions made by the
House of Commons appear trivial
only when compared with those
wruog from the Peers, who, in fact,
concede everything in assenting on
any terms to a measure which in prin-
ciple and detail is repugnant to their
political theories and adverse to their
interests as a class."

The bill will become a law as soon
as the Queen signs it.

r -

Spirits Turpentine
Another ran-of- f on the Oxford

A Henderson road, but no-on- hurt.
; jf ju

u out a a daDy!: Price f3 a year.
We hope It will xooeed.;;.;

Since 1879, when the railroad
I BcuemQ origioaieu uxere nave dcbd otci

honaeM erected at Oxford, one of the, most
I beautiful Of the .beautiful towns In the

orford &
I mometer stood at 104 in "Oxford Saturday
I at 1 o'clock in the shade. - No less than
I . 1 -- 4 .t 1 ... 1 Mn 1 .M1ten patra ui miui oara una uuiu u "
I around this town in the last twelve months.
I aod we didn't have any railroal or tele--

. . . .

Hi. ononiut: vn
Baturday Prof. Kerr went down the Nag's
Hetd hch t0 C9ttAln theexact height of
Kill Devil Hills. Kitty Hawk, also of

I Jockev's Ridze and Nag's Head. The lat
I ler 00 found to be, on the sound side, about

J?? 'e!lhj? !fo!m?rJ "2.1
We aro loid that Jockey's Ridge is the

I hiebest Doint of land on the North Carolina
I coast.
I Sam Pierson stabbed Rob
I Walker in the neck, killing him. This was
I eight miles from Moreanton. Sam left for

parts unknown. ' The Charlotte Observer
a. T that an rilrt smrlra ATtatpH

I between Pierson and Walker on account of
I tbe rejected matrimonial overtures of the

former to the sister of the latter some years
aco. jnerson is aeecnoeu as a mo ot uco- -

1 . l,UnK nnttA im,ll inuvinm uiaiauioi. wiuuutu vi iwiu "
I it-tn-rn

i aioa it D rfuwHiiitt ---

collect rains have visited most of this sec- -

lion, greatly reviving every thing and lm
proving the crops. We deeply regret
io bear that ELM. Bandlin, Esq., olUnslow,
is dead. He was an excellent gentleman

The Justices of Bampson have estab
lished an Inferior Court for their county.
They have shown excellent judgment in
electing Rev. J. L. Stewart, one of the best
lawyers in the 8tate. as chairman. A. J.
Johnson and James Huggins, Esqs., are his
associates.

We do not deem it altogether
nice to be printing every compliment a
newspaper may receive from its kind and
indulgent patrons, but then one likes to
know aDut there, nevertheless. Raleigh
New.Otxercer. Correct. It aint "nice" to

ki..w it n wi- -
about one in a dozen. Several very "nice"
nnaa iwa nnm. tr nm mtantlv hnt v Vunt
lhm all In nnrulvaa "Rnt vh ahnnld not

r many readers see what "its kind and
IndulMnl patrons" say? It is so "nice"
yoa know to be praised and so "nice" to

oauauioiu j;uui.
....... .II J mA I, .J 1.'oBuuereon jl uuu.vUTmi-jllc- u icvj.

The crops have been damaged but not to
any serious extent. It is the same old cry

e hear ry year. Tho crops will
--

'a difficulty which 'cccurrd laai
ngQt jQ8t out Qf town between Anthony
Hawkins and Lunee Williford, both col- -

the latter was painfully stabbed.ftlk!??a (JWU UUIUICH. iXU BUWUIUUS Wll. 19
realized on money invested by stockholders.

Henderson 1 tbe most elevated point
on the R. & G. Railroad and is also the
largest shipping point. Thermometer
109 in the shade last Saturday.

Durham Jlant: On Wednes
day last, at Asbeville, Miss Betlie Hawkins,
of Franklin, and Miss Sallie Carter, of Ra--
leigh, were enjoying a pleasant horseback
ride in the suburbs. While desoending a
iImti htll th niimvumn a rinnhln tpim at.
tached to a wagon coming in tbe rear at
full speed. Failing in the attempt to escape
on boraeback Miss Uettie dismounted, but

Rmr1 h .hn m,Hrtn-- rt otria,iP.th
nared her in the face, but with calm de--
liberation sne threw herself upon the
ground, when the horses passed over on
either side and an instant afterward she
WM ciMped ta the . of her friends on.
hart.

Durham Plant'. It is our painful
duty to chronicle tbe sad news or the deatn.
oi esumaoie laay, jith. x. jw. wdwiw
look place Saturday morning at 10 o'clock

Tlw Chatham trade is turning from
Raleigh to Durham. Mr. a. u. Duke,
one or our moss enterprising townsmen.
uaa gommBiiceu nm mbcmub wi n Jtusa
brick hotel on thu lot whera stood the
..nnfc Hail." Thia hniidin win be. three
itories high and extend from Main to Clay
street. At the big break last week
Parrish & Blackwell sold 112,152 pounds,
which averaged $15.98 per hundred,
making a total of $17,849.82. Lea Bros.
sold at the Banner warehouse 68,848 pounds.
which aversged $16.04 per hundred total
$11,134.69.

Uharlotte Observer: A. man
.a a m jnamea was very senousiy injurcu.

a i i f.in a 1 v.;

tne North Carolina road a few mUes beyond
Concord. He will recover however.
Tha Vianii am Mma hnti nn nasi npfl n
throwing stones through windows the alter--

Uve oi nnes or a thrasningrrom meir pa

ioa(i awearicg was fined $1.50 and coats.
One of the green-eye- d provinjcal news--

In tat 11a tra rrf fi tmm" -r""''".charlotte, describes tne cut or tne unar- -
lULbC. VTBtOl TV vl aVO BUVUMVU U
Rnndav'a Observer, aalookinir "like a Dicture
drawn by a dying man or wnai no saw
rtrtrncr an fliinpir or npiiri nm irHmnnRbyliSg iT is cessary to
sUle thal newspaper has no special artist.

R-iei- j,! News-Oser- ver : From
R.ieish to Durham the-sufferin-g for rain is
verv ereat. The railroads are as dusty as a
race track. A farmer near this city
ni.niarl larnntw r.rM of new PTontiA in

. . i .11 .
corn. roaay not a single siais is living,

The first bale of new cotton is anxious- -

i- - -- waited. Yesterday morninc at 6
o'clock, the temperature was 68 degrees,&mk. 1"m IA11B OvUllVU so f v.j h5v gwu
quality. The railroad work on the
Edenton extension of the Elizabeth City &
Norfolk Railroad 11 progressing successful
ly. About 700 laborers are employed on
the work. Miss Ellis, daughter of nor

Ellis, of North Carolina, figured
in an operetta given at Berryville, Va., a
few nights since, for the benefit of the
Clarke Rifles. North Carolina con-

tributes 294 white and 459 colored people to
the population of the District of Columbia.

We mentioned yesterday the death of
a young man of this State by drowning. A
letter from Mebaneville gives the following
additional particulars : "On last Friday
evening, about dark, Charles Cresswell, a
young man from this place, and a com-

panion, were put on the Hudson river in a
small boat. They rowed too near a pass-

ing steamer and were drawn under tbe
wheels of the boat and both were drowned.
The body of young Cresswell waa found
yesterdsy and will be brought to Mebane-
ville to be buried. He wits a son of James
Cresswell. an Englishman, living near this
place. Two years ago he finished his

Official vote of niortb ('arollua on
Frobibltlpn, Aneaat 4. 1881.

For. Aealnst
Alamance.'. . 543 1749
Alexander. 337 oo
Alleghany . .. 49
Anson........ 687 1988
Ashe. 206 1328
Beaufort , 494
Bertie. . . . . . .
Bladen:. .. .... 449 iQOA

Brunswick. . . , 236 1112
Buncombe. .. . 1606 1745
Burke.... 348 1238
Cabarrus. 931 1413
Caldwell.. 245 871
Camden. . 106 688
Carteret. . 405 983
Caswell........ ...... 226 2666
Catawba. , 876 1305
Chatham. 1146 2894
Cherokee 245 248
Chowan.... .,
Clay ,

Cleveland 1142 1144
Columbus 365 1704
Craven....... 610 2663
Cumberland 1135 2577
Currituck
Dare. 113 175

397 1438
SawidBoxT. .7 666 2571
Davis

.643 2008
381 1888

Edgecombe 454 ianegom
Forsyth 663 2214 I

Franklin I

Gaston 940 1170 I

0ates 143 1124 I

Graham... 79 125 I

Granville. 693 2795
Greene 351 1249
Guilford. 1161 2648 I
Halifax. .

Harnett . 226 1544
- a

I

Havwood... 676 655 I

Henderson. 328 004 I

XierilOrQ.TT . . . . 253 1688 I

Hvde 174 883 I

Iredell 1291 ?fJackson . .

lJonnston. 423 3720
Jones 88 1196

. . . . 399 1953
, .j 653 1116

jfaajon 257 558
Madison.

139 2320
McDowell 383 786
Mecklenburg 2330 3831
.S"BB"- - 366 381
"juuiKuuiery. 304 1094
JHOOrC . 770 1690
Nash. 232 2867
NfiW Hanoor 898 2004
Northampton. 631 2915
unslow 145 1551
v7raniT6 500 1709

PaEnuotank . . 278 830
S?0?,' 303 1542

244 1059
Person. 193 2018
Pitt. 490 3129
Polk.
Kandoloh. 842 2180
Richmond. 864 2024

"g 2591
3058

liowan .... 552 2519
rtutherford 602 1699
"UUJFaoD
a 872 2520
Mtanlv
Stokes 144 2025
Surry
Swain,. 116 204
Transylvania . , 230 202
Tyrrell
Union 890 1694
Vance
Wake 1600 5751
Warren.
Washington. . . 134 1467

vX? ga 223 731
--- ' 721 3609

Wilkea 337 2429
Wilson 307 2121
Yadkin 422 984
Yancey 502 306

Seamen Arreatet for Iaareeny.
John Miller, Thos. Clark, Jas. Huliard I

and Oscar Hansen, all seamen, were lodged
in jail yesterday morning to await a pre- - I

iimmary: examination Derore justice mc- 1

Qnigg. on the charge of larceny; they bjing
accused ofpurloining a quantity of clothing
belonging to some of their brother seamen
It seems that application for warrants for I

their nrrpet waa marin tn .TnotiPA MrOuitrir I

at about 8 o'clock on Wednesday morning,
butjlhe officers soon afterwards received in'
formation to the effect that the parties had
left town. Justice McQuigg immediately
telegraphed to Burgaw acd requested their
detention there. The four men were sub
8eqUently arrested at that place and the
maei8trate here informed of the fact, when
Special Deputy John Statcher was dis-- I

patched after the prisoners and brought
tnem t0 lnia cily on tne next traj0 jjr.
Edward Bryaon going with the officer to
idantifv them. Tha nrisonera stated when
arrested that they were on their way to
Norfolk

Wilmington Ialsbt Infantry.
mere was a luu meeting oi tne w timing

ton Light Infantry held at the Company's
Armory .last night, and it was decided by
an unanimous vote to attend the Yorktown
Centennial Celebration in October next. A
committee was appointed to raise funds to
meet tbe expenses of tbe Company, pro--
vided tbe State fails to pay the same.

At 'The last business meeting of the Com
pany Mr. R. H. Beery was promoted from
Junior oecuuu jieuieaau to iuo dvcuuu
Lieutenancy, and Mr. N. F. Thompson was
elected Secretary and Treasurer. Mr.
George Doyle was.last night. elected Junior
Second Lieutenant.

Dullness In Court circle.
The Court House officials complain of an

unprecedented dullness in their depart-
ments. For the first time in their recpllec- -

-- - ii iii : .I.-- :- iiluurncj io an u,yiuK vu mwr ware,
and. Aiicawber-iike- . "waiune for some- -
thing to turn up." Since the first of August
they have scarcely realized enough to keep
them in "shorts," if they were in the habit
of indulging in such luxuries; and the legal
fraternity say it is not much better with

' '

them. ,

Prisoner tn Jall .

The boarders at the Hotel de Howard
now consist of two U. B. prisoners, three
bound over to the Criminal Court, one
waiting for a hearing before the Supreme
Court, two sailors awaiting the orders ot
their captain, four sailors to be ' tried for
larceny.one party Imprisoned for costs, and
0ne Pender prisoner. ' Total 14.

TI10 Star baa w&ichetl the discus
sion cJ the Land bill in the British
Parliament with peculiar interest.
We , aw ,n it a reat struggle for the
relief of a people long oppressed. If
it was not all that could be wished it
yet prumiaed a great deal. After a
tremendous fight there has been a
splendid victory. All honor to Glad- -

one ! Th PhUd.lpM. A thu.
I begins ita editorial on the triumph ot

tha creat Pnmir
.

people and the Peers the people have
won. The paasaee of Mr. Glad- -
stone's Irish Land bill is the greatest

victory of the ce- n-

tury, barring aone. It w the victory
of the House of Commons over the
House of Lords, which has always
fought the Commons bitterly, especi- -
ailyon the question of Ireland, and has
opposed every measure for Irish re
net tnat nas been introduced since
the Unioo, even in so small an affair
a the drainage, of. bog lands. By
hi innnou Mr aioiai k nn.
more for a long-sufferi- ng people than
has been done since the liberation of
the American slaves and Russian
serfs. He has given the Irish a

- , k.u a l Iuusuvo IU UVIU bUCir UWU BUU UtLUUiO ,I. .... uland Holders."
XT , , - , . . . i , I
v ico-r-reeia- eni irtnur ana mem- - I

bera of the Cabinet were talaffranhed I, , I
. rr t a .vu Aauy. ar. Agoew fcuiu i

Mrs. Garfield on that day that the
condition of her husband was preca-
rious. Dr. Hammond says ho is con
fiident the President will die. The
New York Krprtss says :

"Dr. Hammond ha always taken
the stand that the death of thePrea- i-
dent wonld result from, not the
severity of the wound, but from tbe
nejzlect which waa shown durine the I

Ic-.- f. r u l .u- - juro iui fcy eiKUk uuurs uy .no ancuu-- t
ing physiciaua, and the erroneous i
riintrnrtaia trhictt K q rl Kaam m rl n jt 1

fKom T. . VT Ti. TT. A I

I"PP0 5yV-nS-e lJ": I

J? wooo, iv. r. vvier
. ... 5.1H II LIHI H(l 1 I1IIV WILM II IN VIM W 111 LI1H-

caae throughout its course. When I

the reporter mentioned the fact that I

the President's relapse was a most I

sorrowful surprise to the people, Dr.
Hammond said that be bad antici- -
pated it as a natural consequence of
ihe President's debilitated condition,
and that it would lead almost directly
to his decease."

Captain Howgate, nnder arrest for
stealing $40,000 of the people's money
is the Captain Howgate who wanted
to go on the exploration voyage to
the North Pole. Tho Washington J

Ajuiuvi- - I
J I

"Capt. Howgate' account have I

been thoroughly investigated, and it I

.t .t oAnaiHMhlA avidancA ban I

been collected showing that for sev-- I

eral years he has engaged in syste- - I

maticallv swindlincr the Government. I

a (inman.rianaral MnVyh trmv

venfioation of the announcement nf I

iapi. nowgiie srresi., wutuu wm
made at the instance of lien, ilaxen. I

At the bienal Utace there was a I

strong disinclination to speak about I

- . r . P. 7 Z,"r I

resident or tne yoiumDia roai viuo i

since us organization. I

"KpaidpR what has been Dubusned I

A I Unsnalo'i artial I
cBUiu8 v.rM MVn6-- -- . I

misdeed", it is understood there is a I

mass of evidence against bim to
which tbe other is a mere trifle."

At Charronne and Belleville Gam- -

betta had a stormy time. He was

not allowed to speak. Revolution-

ary songs were sung and the oonf
.

u--
a a

oirtr. a crrAr. Hfl denonnoed tne I' o I

leaders and told them he would get I

even. He said they were hired to
" I

interrupt his meetings. At one place
10,000 people were present, yet a few
hundred broke up tbe meeting, ana 1

in u Ka ha.rrl Th I
JSU1 lCwtc vwuiu I

. , .1.-- 1following special Dears upon iu i

Sm a lilijwm Iuamoeiia cauiFibu .

"BaRiaar.. "
Auzust

.
16. The opinion

a

I

increases here that warlike compuca- -

lions will ensue between liermany
and France if the elections in x ranee
favor M. Gambetta. I

We congratulate the people of
I

r J .T "I... miillA nnnt0 vt rvti I
vxioru aou oi urauniovvuun; "fv" i

.u nt,,a ,.;irno1 Tri I
me iuuipicnu"
beautiful town situate among the J

hills and near the finest tobacco se-o-
. I

tion on tbe continent, must Degin a i

new career and become one of the
great tobacco markets of the South.
We learn that the celebration passed
off most pleasantly and that Col.
Waddell's address was appropriate
and impressive.

Aabevllla SB! AMaavaU

Special Dispatch to the News and Courier.
Spabtanbubg, August 17. The

Asbeville Gun Team won the Wind-
sor Hotel purse to-da- y with a score
of forty-fiv- e, six teams competing-als- o

the first money in the sweep;
stakes.

aaanaaBawT" IM

BED BUGS, ROACHES. Rata, mice,
ant fliaa. ermln. mosauitoes. insects, &&,
cleared out by "Rough on Rats," 15c boxes
at druggists.

At a public debate he obtained a fine medal
as the best debater, watcn medal was pre:
sented to him by Governor Jarvis. He was
attending Eastman's isusiness uoiiege.

NEW ADTBHTII Bltl 'I .

Mtjnson Boys' suits.
W. J. Mott Notice.
R. M. McIntikb Carpels, etc.
J. R. Mklton Butcher business.
Cronlt & Morris Auctioo.Bale.
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.

Local uou
Maj. Hill is reported belter.
New cotton is coming in quite

lively.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
8 bales.

Ex-Ma-yor Fishblate and family
have returned. I

Mr. N. B. Rankin, who has
been very sick, was sufficiently recovered I

to be on the streets yesterday

Cannot soma of our entemrisiner I
i

. .1 1 - r- In.H Isnippers cuarier b iow oiooiucio iu wbu
with cotton here for foreign porta?

There are some bad places in the
pavements on Water, between Market and
Dock streets, which should be repaired.

Serceant Haines, of tbe U. o. I
O I

Qir.n.1 Offi. .In it.li .it haa onnA In Phila. I
U.6U.. - 1 " I

delphia, having been called thence by the I

death of his father. I

If you wish to see something I

livalir iuat raad nnr Hhipacrrt market renOft .j j o- -
to --a ay. Avery commoauy mere sceui io i

be active, strong or excited. I

Cotton for August delivery sold
in New Orleans yesterday at 13.05, and in I

New York at 18.49. Who says those New
r.i-- - k a- -, Wn - ,Ki nr .vucauo uu;. uuu '"'"6 I

VZ tr aMVWA tinSAAAnntO Kla I

."J """ uWVM I

slgnt we omitted to mention mat me nrsi i

bale of new cotton, alluded to in our paper I

.. n nnxianail In MuDCrO 1

Worth & Worth. I

The thermometer at tho Stab
. . . . i iomce regisierea o urgrees yeaieruay i

mornioir. at 5.30 o'clock, beiue one degree I

I
previous morning. 1

- Just at these presents it is both
pleasant and prontanie 10 Duy eggs irom 1

the ahoDB and stores. We know what we I
in tallrliiff ahnnt for wa wa have tried it. I--- - - I

The other day we bought 18 eggs and out
of tbe lot we got seven good ones. The I

others were "bad eens ." you bet, and "too
hot for the ice-bo- x."

I.00IC wot for ibe Flag
We learn from Mr. E. W. McGann, in

charge of the Signal Office here, that, for I

the convenience of all interested, he has I

. ,a j: a .1 --ll.J IarrBDgeu 10 uupiay une uie tcguioi uijtub 1

steamship flags a new and handsome one
having been furnished by Mr. T. E. Bond,
the agent, for that purpose whenever an
incomine New York steamer crosses
the Bar. The office at Smith ville
will notify the office here upon the ap- -

prosch of a steamer acd the flag will be j

noisted on me signal station ionnwun. 1

This arrangement is a capital one. and will
prove a source of convenience to many,
So, look out for the flag, if you want to I

know when the steamer is coming!
1

Injured by a Fall.
A colored laborer by the name of Geo.

Toomer, living on Taylor, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, fell through the scuttle
left for the stairway in the new residence
being erected for Mr. Jno. C. Heyer, on the

.a & a Tn a a. T a 1

aoumeasi corner oixourin ana xteu oross
streets, yesterday morning aoout iu o ciocc, i

and was precipitated a distance of about
.aa. a... J a a

niteen reel to tne noor oeiow, sinxing a i

ladder in his descent and breaking one of I

his ribs. He was removed to his home by I

the assistance of some of his fellow work-- j

men and received the necessary surgical I

treatment. It is hoped that his Injuries are I

not serious.

nasistrate's conrt I

Rena Pearson, colored, was arraigned be- 1

fore Justice Millls, yesterday morning, on I

the charge of committing assault and bat- - I

terv UDon Nancv Churchwell. Judgment I

suspended on the payment of costs. I

Nancy Churchwell was next called up on I

the charge of committing assault acd bat' I

tery upon Rena .Pearson, and judgment in I

her case waa suspended on the payment of 1

COSIS. I

The two then paid up and departed, per-- I

fectly satisfied, and with a high opinion of I

the law:

ftatber Provakinc
If there is a cow ordinance it should be

enforced, particularly against those reckless
bovices that are in the habit of going around
the streets and depredating upon people's
property. One of these, yesterday morn-
ing, while Mr. H. H. Bloom's back was
turned for a moment, ate a fine cabbage and
a lot of Irish potatoes, besides upsetting a
tray containing six dozen of eggs, four
dozen of which were broken and destroyed;
the articles being on shelves in front of his
store on the corner of Fifth and Chesoct
streets.

fJnmallable Matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postoffice up to this
date :

Mrs. Hecning, 504 North Seventh street,
Richmond, Va. ; Mr. E. M. Johnston, Cam-

era, Pender county, N. C; Mr. Samuel O.
James, Bates, Cumberland county, N. C.

Charlotte 82 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana 100 .09 Clear
Galveston...i.... 87 .00 Haz9
Havana., ....... 85 .00 Cloudy
Indianoia........ 91 .00 Fair
Jacksonville...... 83 .00 Fair
Key West 89 .00 Clear
Montgomery 87 .00 Cloudy
Punta Rassa 78 ; .10 Cloudy
Savannah 62 .00 Cloudy

79 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys. 86 .00 Ftfir
rortjsacs., 88 .00 Clear
Pensacola . . . 86 .00 Clear

Tbe following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Partly cloudy weather, local rains, varia- -
I ble winds, moatlv north enstArlv afatinnnrv
I ' Ji . . . .

ien,PerBiarei stationary or lower pressure.

w"orl" a ryina
A gentleman of this city gives us the fol--

lowing, which he terms an infallible cure

quarter oi an ounce oi Baitpcter,
together with a sufficient quantity of horse
radish and oarslev root to make tha mixture

, ...t. .1.-.- 1- at 1 j 2 Ioo o.iuujj'j 01 uiuBo mgrcuieuis, sou laao
good draught three times a day after eat- -

inc. Oar informant aavs ha has known it
tried in various instances and always with
success.

KIVBU AND flARINB.
Norwegian barque Loteland, Bastrap,

sailed from Bergen for this port on the 9lb
inst.

Tbe schooner Adelia, from this port
for Moule, Gandaloupe, with lumber, put
into Antigua July 23, where she waa quar
antined, the mate and one man having died
from ague during tbe passage.

For the Star.
Editor Stor.- - Please allow me, through

the medium of your paper, to express my
heartfelt thanks to those of my friends who
have within the last day or two responded
so liberally to a call for money, whereby I
am enabled to do more thorough work as a
colportuer than I have hitherto done. May
tne Liord reward them fourfold .

W. J. Potter.

CITY ITKKIB.
THB MORNING STAR can always be had at the

following places In the city : The Pur cell House,
narrio ncwi bibuo. ana tne otam umce.

WTPTTBm Wnff PMINITVIV T?st. If.
Waahington. D. C. writes : "I believe it to 'be all
wrong and even wicked for clergymen or other pub
lic men 10 De tea into giving tesumoniais to quack
doctors or vile stuff called medicines, but when a
really meritorious article made of valuable remedies
known to au, that all phyaiciana use and trust in
aauy, we anonia rreeiy commend re 1 tnererore
cheerfully and heartily commend Hop Bitters for
tne gooa tney nave done me and my mends, firmly
believing they have no equal for family use. I will
not be without them." New York Baptist Weekly.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, havlnar Das Bed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reselling home and acquainting his wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad
ministered to me child, as she was strongly in ravor
or uomceopainy. xnat night tne cnud passed in
"uuwui)(, ami me paronia wiuiuiu. Bleep, xieium- -
meh9me the dayfollewine. the father found thel'Si&ffSSSZto attend to some domestic duties, and left thefa--

iBterad a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the ba--

Sh3SSSliJ&StS&
the sudden and wonderful chance, and althousrh at
nrsi onenaea at tne deception practice upon ner,

adeie3A single trial of the Sttud never vet failed to re- -
baby and overcome thi

mother. Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. John's Hall,
WnjnxeTOH, N. C, 19th August, 1881.

COMPANIONS : There will be an Emergent
meeting or uumuujsd cuajtaus no l, n:

A. M., This (Friday) Evening, at 8 o'cl'k, for work I

iu uio maiK .master aegree.
ay oraer or tne at. n. uign meat.

JAMBS C. MUNBS,
au 19 It Secretary.

Groceries, &c, at Auction.

iiN (SATURDAY) 20TH INST..J at 10 o'clock A. M.. we will sell at Store, be
tween sd and Sd streets. Nortn aide Market street.
the entire Stock of Groceries. Canned Goods, Wood,
wiuow and Tin ware tnerein contained.

CRONLY & MORRIS,
an 19 It Auctioneera.

Notice.
TTAVING BOUGHT OUT THB INTEREST OF
XX W. J. Mott, in the Batchers' Company, hereto
fore Mott as Melten, I shall continue tha business
on hand to-d-ay and for next two weeks, very fine
Beef, Mutton and Lamb, and every thing in the I
Butcher line, and always the bast tha market af--
fords. Customera of the old firm please take m
ttoa. Pass BookstoiAed nwntWy customers.

MELTON.

Notice.
SOLD MY INTEREST TO MR. J. R.HAVING in the Butcnera' Company, be will

receive all moneys due said Company, and he will
.pay au puis ana claims against said Batcnenr uo.

W. J. Jm.Wi.-l-'.
P. S. X will continue the Butcherlne Business on

Sd Street, corner Purcell House Alley. an 19 It

CARPETS
A RB SELLING FREELY. AND THB OBJECT

--tv.
Is to dose out every piece. The Styles are good

and the Prices are TELLING. If yoa wish a BAR --

GAIN come at once.

The PRICES GIVEN NOW ARB FOR CASH.

Hattings
Are SELLING VERY LOW, both Plain White

and Fancy Colors.

Respectfully,

B. H. HcIIITIBE.
an 19 tf

MAJUAN POTTBK, Guardian,
TH6S. W. STHANQB, Attorney

jySl.tda for Mortgagee.

A Few Boys' 8uits
JPOE SALS CHEAP.

MUNBON,

au 19 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ABB HKEEBT

cautioned and forewarned from credit
ing or harboring any of the Crew of

--TS7lathe Brltlah Briiz SOONOMT." aa nn
oeota or ueir contracting wiu be paid
by the Master or

an 18 St K. Q. BAKKEK k CO. , Conaigneea.

Notice.
PKOr- - N 8CHMITT. d

tent-xuxju- ( amu ujs.fA.its.au ur pianos aadORGANS. Higheet teatimenlala from School aad
citizeBS of Georgia. North aad South Carolina as a
First Class Tuner. Bntire satisfaction given or no
charge made. All orders left at Heiniberger's Book
and Music Store will receive prompt attention.

aulltf

Wanted,
QOOD. RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED CLERK,

for a Commitaary Store In the country. Apply by

letter during the next three daye.

ai 17 3t P. O. BOX No. 671.

For Rent,
J V THAT DESIRABLE STORE ON

' I South Bide Market, between Front and
! S, Second streets, at present occupied by
a IS. Blumenthal as Boot and Shoe Store.

For terms and particular", applp to
au 14 eod lw AARON tfe Kfl EINSTEIN.

Hats ! Hats ! Hats !

T EDUCED

PRICES !

HARBISON A ALLEN,

an 18. tf Hattera.

Corn. Oats. Hay.
6,000 Bush Prtsae White Corn,
3,000 Bush Prime Mixed Corn.
2,000 Bush Feed and Seed Oat a,
1,000 Bales Choice Timothy Hay,
1.000 Bash Beet Bolted Meal (our make). -

Lowest figures and special terms car load lota.
nuEBTUJ uunninu auu..

Millers and Grain and
au 11 tf . Peanut Dealers.

Wanted,
FIRST CLASS BARBER AND HAIR DRESS

BR. No drinking man need apply. A good work

man can get a permanent situation .

Address, iiuui. dua axu.
au It tf Wilmington, N. C.

Pure Water.
OUR DRIVE WELLS ARB THE CHKA1'- -

est. simplest and surest sources of pure

SSfLKSX""llut5rdawn anywhere, requiring the labor of two men one
to two hours. Send for special Illustrated Circular
and prices.

M. KING CO.,
aul4 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Duke of Argyle.

Brown Cc Roddick
45 Market Street,

B HAVB JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOTw
of the above GBNTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New Style). Can give you all sizes from 14 to 19
Inches.

BROWN at RODDICK,
45 Market St.

P. S. We will remove to our New Store about
the 15th of September. jy 98 tf

L. S. L.
NBXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE SEPT'R 13. PHIZ KB FROMTAKES $30,000. Price, Whole tickets. $S 00,

Halves $1 00.
Address uocm. sox i,

aa 12 tf Wilmington, N. C.

T?.T?.T T3.TTRrP T5 K.Ofj Kw

Seed Oats.

Seed Bye. Seed Bye

A FULL SUPPLY JUST RECSIVED,

And for sale by

B. F. Hitchell & Son.
au 13 lw

SEED RICE.

Bnshel BKST lowland'1000
do wmTB vvlaso'500
For sale by

mhl8tf WORTH M WORTH.

TT ADTTt A GEORGIA. For in-- X

LiJlxLXJI. formation about theee
Htatea read tha SAVANNAH MORNING MEWS.
WEEKLY (mammoth eight page sbeet) $Sa year.

f
Daily $10 a year. Tha beet papers In the tSoulh.
Sample copies 6 cents. Address,

aa IS U T. H. ESTILL, Savannah. Ga,


